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INTRODUCTION

llie EmploymMt Aot oi 1946 ehmrged ttM federal goiremmeat with the

MipoMibility of OTMftiag and wtntilntng ooodttloM oadar which "There will be

•flbtded OMlal ex]a«>loyiiiiiit tppoztunlttes, includtog, eelf-«npk^^in«it, for thttM

able* williag and eeiiMm to work and to promote martmmn emplognnaot, pro-

dastkNiaodpurchaatef poww." In order for these policies to be oarrted out

tiiere most be current and aoourate meaavremmta ot the labor force.

At fhe preaent ttme Che fodaral ffoveruneat*s statistics oa tmemploymeot

2
and esaployineat come from three baaic souroeat

1. the survejr of SS, 000 householda ecHKhioted taat the Boraau
of Labor Stattattes hy tiie Borera of the Censaa, nAieh is

ttM aoaree tm detailed statistics on total unemploymrat.
total eix4>loymeot, and tite labor force.

2. the survoy of 180, 000 eatabliahmauta baaed <m the pajr-

roll reports ctf aooflutD employers, aad iHiitdt proiddea

detailed infonnatieB oa «mployment, hours, and eamtaga»
byiidttatty*

3. the adaaialatrattve atatlatSea derived from the uaemploy-
maot iamraaoe ajwtem which providea figarea on the

anmber of woirkera reoatvii« inamplogrttaBt iwuraoee

niia report will deal primarily with the unemployment statlatioa that are

gathered by the Bureau of the Cenaua for the Bureau of Labor Statiatica. ta

pupoaea are to show the historical development of the meaaorement of the labor

1. Ewaa Clague, **Adequaoy of the Unemployment Statistics for Government
Uses," Paper preacoted at the meettaif of the Amerioaa Statiatioal

Aaaooiaticm, New York, .Deeend>er 27, 1961. p. 2.

2. Ewaa Clague, TeaUmoagr before the Suboommlttee oa EooBomio Sla-

tistioa. Joint Eoooomie Committee, Heartnga oa Employment and
Ugemployment. Daeembar 18, 1962. Oapartmeal of Labor Releaae, p. 2.



force, the methods and proe«darM used to d«t«rmliM eurreat labor force stetlstlM*

and to dlaq—1 ^fMUfovwrtiM tturft hsv* arlsm over the—

n

ptoymwt statisttM.

THE HISTORICAL DEySLOPMENT OF LABOR FORCE MEASUREMENT

The Gainful Worker Theory, 1870-1930

During the period of 1870-1830 the Interest of the federal government in

gathering labor statistios was la ideiittfying that portion of the pc^xilation that

could be classified as gainful woricers. This data was collected in the deceimlal

population census reports. The statistics gathered were for the most part an

enuneratlott of oociqMtions rather than reports cm employment and unemploymwit.

The questlona asked by the enumerators during their census takings related

to the usual ooci4>att(Ni of the lndivi(kuil C(mcemed. The s<diedalee called for a

statement of the occupation of each pereoi 10 years of age and older who followed

a gainful occupation. To be ^Mllfled as a gataftal worker a pexvon had to ''follow

an oooivatlon in wi^ch he Mmed money or a monegr eqpilval«it, or in which he

s
assisted In the production of maxksldble goods.

"

The purpose of the qpmUism asked was to ebtato information on people who

were usually gainfully empUqred, but It was not stated specifically on the sdiedoles

iriiether the Information was to be based on tibe p«rs«i*s usual activity, or on his

activity at the time of the census. Another problem that arose in maklag these

reports was that the eensiis Instructions did not strte whether a gn.'nfUl occupation

S. J<dm O. Ourand, "Oevelopmeot of the Labor Force C<mo^, 1930-40,"

Labor Force Deflnitlon and Measurement. Social Science Research Council,

New York, Bulletin S6, 1947, p. 80.



•iKMild be reported for tibOM ptrtCNM iHio had a (feial stiMa, MKdi aa wmrktaig

lor pay aad at tha aame tima attaading school. The numbar o/ gainful workara

was obtained by coming the lUBdMr of persons for ^om gainful ooctqiattaaa

ware reported. A gainfiil worker was one who reported having a gainful occu-

4
patlon whether he was worUagw aaaUag watfc at the time of the census.

Baaaaae of the definition used in the gainftil worker concept new worioara

without an occtq>atlon but who were eeaking work were not included in the count

of tiM labor fbroe; and retired pagaona, aaaacwal workers who w«re unentplojrad

or out of the labor force, and suuay others wlka were no longer able to work ware

included in the count.

Doriag the period of 19SO-1M0 the objectives of the population caaraa ^aafad.

taeraaatag enqphasis was placed on the oeasua data for analysis of ttka sopply of

labor, ft was also dealrad tiiat Ala data be useful for showing the laoldaQoa^

iMawjrtnymogt. awi that it could later be used to help teat continuing series of

an^loymeDt and unemployment estimates for validity.

A siqpplemMBlary sohodole wktoh waa retomed for each gainftil worker who

waa not at woi4c <» the day belore the ennmeratioa duri% the 1930 oei»u8 brooi^

out Hm waakaaaaea <tf the gaialal worker statistics. This schedule called fbr in-

jEonaatioB aa to whether the paraott uaually followed a gainftil occiqiation. if he

had a Job, if he waa id>le and willing to woxic, the raaaon for his idleaees, aad

howlongholMdbaaftoittofwofk. TiMaa data wato naod to elaaalfy idle gainful

5
wortara Into aevwi uaempkymeat olaaaea.

i. Senford Cohen. Labor in the United St^oa. Ciharlea E. Marritt Booka, Inc.

.

Cehimbua. C%io, 1960, p. 32.

5. Purand. oo. cit. . o. »2 =:""'/ \.



Crews tabttliHwn ioi tli« data from the aupplemeolaxy sohedate aiiovad

that tiup atatlattoi ohtatiiidww not very aattsfaotory for any analyaia of unencH

pkgrBMWt 88 th^ iaetnkd oertala groups )idio had apiiaraatly left the tabor ooaiftet

parma—wtly aad had otmlttad aavaral groi^ that should have bera olaaalfted aa

6
WMaaplofad. Aaolhsr aaikMS problem tsooaasAefd with tihe statistios was ttwt

ih&f did not give aa actual count of the employed. lUs had to be estizuated by

aiAtraottag the aamber ^ wamployed from the number of gainfiil wozicera.

Developaaiat ef Qmreat Labor Force Cottoanta. 1930-19^0

BetaialBK tiie ooMoept of the gainful workers, eateastve work was dona to

Improve the repcarts during the yeara 1831-36. Prooedwrea were developed so that

'*aew workers** Md "re-entry" wotttera ware laelnded, aad the unemployed could

be awre easily counted* hi many of the new rapofta the dellnttion for the ua~

•aqrtagred was ttose psnoM irfio did not have a Job, but who were id>le and willing

7
to woric However, ttw |«ooedares need oenkianed to give n«mrts on the usual

status of the indlvictaala and did not take into account the employment stilus st

tte ttme of tihe survey.

Hie stale oaasm of iBmiigaii la 1935 was one <^ the first surveys to ooiKseft-

trate attrition <m the ec^loymeat activity of the respo«dsats at the time ctf ttM

survey. (Tlie period used was the month preoediiq; the survoy) Here the "Eaaow

evators ware iastm^ed to aaslgn eaeh Individual of working age to one of ate

categories <rf curreat eayloymeit status ; ^/^ I j; ;.

i^ US
7. ftld., p. 84



(a) penoos «^ w«r« •mployed for pay or profit

<b) iiopaid funily wofters

(o) Idle gstnfiil woxicers who w«rt ncnrmftlly mnployod and curroi^y
•elrtng wmptoymaat

(d) pmnooa who were sMklBg vork for the first time

(•) gainful workers who were temporarily idle beemee of layoff,

iokiMMM, injury, or inihistrial dispute

(f) persona set eorreatly cndlable for ezsploymeat, suoh as
studeBts. houaewtres and retired peraooa. "^

Ikeee elaaaifications were <ptlte aimilar to those eveotoally uaed in the 19<0

oeoaua. Hie MlalitgM eensw claasifted aa naemployed those who were aeiiii^

empleymeitf rather than all those mAm were normally attached to the labor

maricet.

Tim Ewunerattve Check of the 1937 Ceosus of Unemployment was a

iMttessI sample of the population 15 to 74 years of age. The parpoae of tfala

sanmeraticm was to check the 1937 postcard r^;i8trati<» of the unemployed ai^

fiw partially employed workers. Hie time period for employment activity during

the check was a apeetflo week.

Toward the end of the deaade varioua ej^erimeaCa by the Worka Progreas

AdaaiaistraUon with local market sarvejrs showed that the use of a set of direeted

interriews with saaaples of the populatloii gaire Qia most ssmwiiilnil and compre-

heeslve means of measaremeat. and a current activity teat was aeoepted as the

means to measure the aaemployed. , ,)'.
j

8. ifeidj, p. 85.

9. Ibid. , p. 86. / ;^

10. Oerlrade Bancroft. "Current Unempleyment atatisties of the Census Bureau
and Some AltemaUves, 'The Measurement and Behavior of Unemployment,
A Report of the National Bureau of EconomiolRaBearoh. !?ew tork. Kiaeeton
University Preaa, PriaseCon, 1957, p. 65,



In additlcm to those carrently onnlrtBg wotk three type of inactive wozfeen

were edded to tiioee eUestfledu oaenqiloyed, and this combined total came to

be considered a suitable measurement of the Jobless. Tlie inactive wwkers In-

eluded were: - -

1. Those who were not seddog wwrfc beeanse tliere was no
woxic available

2. Persons n^ tiKNii^ they would be ealled back to woi^c

after a layoff

9. Those persoM iritose ssaroh for worlt had bem Intor-

nqpted by tea^oraxy lllBess.

These concepts led to the MAtdntee used for the "Mcmthly Report of Uvf

emptoyment, " whldi was a sample survey started in 1940 by the Woi^ Progress

Administration. During this same period the Bureau of the Ceosos developed

the labor force qpestleM whloh were used in the 1940 decennial census. Atthoogfa

the <|B«sflcas tta these two reports differed someadiat in form, they were coa»

eeptaally tibe same.

"The Monthly Report on Unemployment" was oarried on by the Worics Pro-

gress AdmlMstration tu^l Aogost 1042 when the rrcponslbillty for the report

was tnasfwred to the Bureau of the Census. At that time tiie report was tenmed

"The MooOily Report on the Labor Force. '* The Bureau of the Census later re>

12
aamed the report again making it the "Current Population Survey.

"

ftethar DevefapwiMts la Oatherlng Labor fV>ree Data, 1040-1062

The information for the r«pori was gathered tiirou^ personal interviews*

The time period used was a oalradar week. The eeaaideratioas which led to tiM

11. Ibid.

12. JWa,, p. 66.



adc^oa of a calendar w«tk ««re primarily that this period of time was ahort

MMHib ao that the data ohtalmad would be current, the time refaMaae would Ml

tax the memory of the penoA giving the information, and the period waa \Mg

eaoiigh so that the occurence of a holiday or any other acoidential event would

13
not cause erratic flucationa in the information that waa obtained.

The total labor force included all oiviliaaa who met the requlrementa

necessary to be olaaaifled as eix^iloyed or unemployed and all members of the

Anoad Forces regardless of v^ere they were stationed. The monthly survey '

included (»ly the civilian labor force with all aacteaary infcnrmatiiMi on the Armed

•irriMf «omlBg from Aa napartuiiiK of Defense. The data on the labor foree

related to all persons 14 yeara of age and older. The age limit of 14 years waa

set as most dblldren under this age in the United StatM do not woiHk because of

restriottve child labor laws, laws gevsratag compulsozy school atteodaace* «id

general social custom.

On the basis of their r«^rted activity people were olaaaifled as employed

or unemployed and in the labor foree or not in the labor force, hi 1957 the

following definitions were given by the Bureau d the Census to classify thoss

persons n^o are «i4)loyed, uaemploy^, in the labor force, and not in the lab<»r

force. These definitions are still in use.

Employed perseos oozz^riaedt

(1) all Uu»se artio dorii^; ttie ^MOifled week did any work at all

as paid employees or la their own faosiaess or profession,

or on their own fhrrn, or who worked IS hours or more aa

IS. Current Pqwlation VLvporta. United States Oapartmrnit of O>mmeroe,
Bureau of the Census, May 9, 1958, Series P-23, No. 5, p. 2.

14. Jfeid.



oofwid workwa <»i a turn or in a boaiUMs optrated by a mem-
ber (rf tiie family, aad

01) all those "r^o were not woxidng or looking for work bitf who had
Jobs or busiBMsea from idiich they ware temporarily absoit
beeause of illaeaa, bad weather, vacation or labor •> maaace-

dis^e. or beeause they were taking time off for ariona

neae iriw were uaempleyed included:

thoae wlio did not woi^c at all during the survey weak tad were loddag
for work. Those uribo had made efforts to find i<Aa within the pre>
ceding 6(^day period—such as by r^atering at a public or private
employment agency, writing letter>--aad who, during the sorv^
week, were awaiting the reeulta of these eftorta are alao regarded
as looking for woric. Also imluded as unemployed are those who
did not work at all during the survey week and--

i« were waiting to ' e called back to a Job from which
th^ had been laid <^; or

b. were waiting to report to a new wage or salary

Job achedBled the following 30 days ( and were not
ta fldbool during the survey week }; or

e. would have been loddtag for woric exD<^ that they
were temporarily ill or believed no work was avail-

9b\9 in their line of work or in the cominunity. ^*

All persons who were 14 years of age and older who were not cla isifted

as employed, unem^leyed er In the Armed FlMMit were classified aa not in the

labor force. These persem were further claaalfled as mgaged in efwn-bome

hevaewoHc, ta sohoot, imable to work because of longf-term mental or physical

lUaeaa, and other. The "other" group included the voluntary idle, neaaonal

workers who were not workii!^ during the survey week and who were not reported

aa unemployed, those who were reported as too old to work, and perscoe who did

15. B>td.
~~~

16. tad.

•V'"' '^'

i'-i* < ".ti*;



twa than IS hours of unpaid &mily work.

Prior to 1957 the definitioag used for the enqiloyed, the unemployed, the

labor force and those not in the labor force were the aazoe as th^ are nam

that (1) thoae wfatwe layoffii wore of periods of SO days were classiflod as en^loyed

(with a job but not at wort;) and (2) all those who were waiting to start a new j<A

18
in 30 days were also cltMUtod as with a J(A but not at woric.

The Bureau of the Csosus made several other major improvements while

19
it eodttOtad the **Current Population Survey. " In 1943 the sample as takM

over f^m the Works Progrtss Administration was revised to make it mors

rtpresentattve ci ibe pc^lation as a whole. At the same time, it was converted

•Btirely to a probtbitlty basts. This new sample oovirad M sample areas in-

cluding 125 counties and indipaadsnt cities. The effective sample consisted of

approximately 21. 000 households whic^ were interviewed each month.

fa July, 1945 the (juestionnaire was modillad so that it containad speoifto

question wording. This was done * ^soause special studies had shown that varia-

bility in question wording am<mg the enumerators had caused fairly large num-

bers of part-time and intermittent workers to be excluded l^m the labor ferde

•latistics.

Tkm aaaopla s«laatiott asalhod was revised la 1947 so that each selected

sample unit within a san^ple area would have tte same basic weight for tabulating

pmpaaas. This change led to mo^BjEM aatinmtiott proeednres vui aiaaplifled

the tafailatlng procedures.

ItI Ibid. , p. 3.

18. B4d. , p. 2.

19. £ld.. pp. ii-ia.
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fti JUly, id49 Um nofAM w«rB «iitaurgad to fnotnde iqMKdal dw«Ulii(j^Mtt

moh as hotels^ motela and tnll«r courts. 11i« resldeote of thes« plaoM had

dwraetertstics tiiat w«ra only 8«»bi«iHu^ dlffaraot firom ttte rest (rf the poimlattoB*

Inoladliic thase gnopa anada tha atattatics more repraaaotattve of the total pop>

ulatlOQ. : r

kCarvleir aohedales were comrarted from standard paper forms to IBM

document-sousing cards in February, 1958. This conversicm eliminated tha

mamml pvaparatiaa of puadioards, and it also eltmtaaftad a targe portion of tiia

Mktag that was previously dooe by hand on the aehadalaa.

yppwlatton data tnm ib» 1950 oeaaoa w«ra tooqght into the compalatlam

of the ratio aatiznataa aaed in the "Current P(^ulation Survey" estimation pro>

aailaraa atartlng in Aiwary, 19SS. Pren^ousty dsii f!rom the 1940 cmm» waa

vaed. Based oo these data it heoama faaaible to publish saparate absolute

ttaajbare for vrihita and uwwrhjte persona aa w^ aa pareeatagaa in Saptoaaber,

1953. This informatioa waa not previously available.

la JUly, 19S3 tha 4 - 8 - 4 rotation ayston for samptaa waa adopted. Prior

to that time hwisebolds were tntervlewed for six cooseoutfve moolhs and were

tt«n dropped firom the aaaple. Under the mv ayatam hoiBiliflfcIa ware interviewed

lor four ooaaaeutive months, th^ then left the san^le for eight mon&s, and then

fltey ware iaiarviewad again for four nmaeautlfa mmt^. This provided amtte

year-to-year ovaaiapplag mad thna taoded to made the statiatios more oomparabla

from year-to-year.

Tha oaunanaam af Um "Curreoft Papttl8ti<m Samqr" trtwlationa firom uatt

record data prooaaaiag aqptpMSMt to hlfl^apaad alaotronic oon^iuters took plaoa
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Is tiplwafco, IMU. This eaunnim not only red^ad tabulating ttm«, bat tt

also ia^panmd tb«—tjmatlwt mctiiods, alloirod for an axpansion In tha aoopa and

eoatant of tbe tabulattoaa, aad imprani tba awaapotatloB of aampUng variability.

Hm "Curraat Bspidattoa Aarvay" aampla waa aolarged from 68 to 2SP

aaiB|»ta araaa ta Fabruaxy, 1954, but tfaa aama alaa of 21,000 interviewed bouMH

bolda was retained. Tbarama aoar 453 oooatiaa and tadapflodaat eitias in the

Mirta. At Cba fttSM ttsM of tlM atti4>la aaqwnsioB a aav aattination procedure

called a "oompoalta aatlmata" waa iBkvodiioad* The nav proeadura took advaataga

of tba mmth to mootii MmpUag overlaps. ItwaaaattmatadbytiieBiiraMiof ttM

GaoMMtm ttiaaa t«* AMgaa had tba aama aOaet on Improviiv tba raliabiUty

of tfaa mi^or atatiatles tbat doi&Ung tba aan^ would bava bad.

Maatbly quaatloM on pavt-ttma woricara ware addad to tba aebadnlaa In

Mijr, ItftS. VaU iafmattoa bad baaa eoUeetad qnartarly or leas fjrwiaaatir

i& tfaa past, bat it waa fait at fiiat tima tiiat this data waa aaaded on a monthly

baala for adoquata atadlaa m aarraat labor niarket treads.

hi July, 1955 the surv^ waak was ohaagad from tfaa ealaadar waak aoa-

taininff (t a algfatfa day of the month to the week eontalning the twelfth day. lUs

•haaga was made so that there would be a greater consistency when the hooaabold

atmr^y statisttes were oon^ared with other employmaat stattirtlea tiiat wava bati^

laMay, i955tbaaaavlaaraaaadthaatBi^^sawaraaapaaiad. Tba

sample siaa waa iaofoased from 21, 000 hensaholds iatarviawad to 35,000

bolds. Tba aaiai^ araaa wata aiyandeJ firom SSa areas to 330 areas wfaidi en-

oaavaaaed 638 oountiaa and lartapawlaat ottlaa, and Iw tfaa first ttaia aatavaga



tt

wa» mtmiStA to mmey ilato* Hm 230 weu formerly used wars laotiKtod to tt«

aairMzapUi, Tba Bureau <rf tlw Cwwis tttmitod that tiH» •nwmrton iaorwtmi

1b« raliaUUty of the Btatiatteg by about tirenty pw cent* and alao alUwad Sm

iBora detallad date for gtvm geogn^cal araaa.

Aa aarlj aa 1955 Uxnitad aaaaoaal «j|uatmaata vara dona ui unemptoymanft

date, but it was not until June, 1937 that the current fypaa <rf aaaaooal adjuat*

mania ware programmed into the Cawraa Buraaa'a aempolara. Thaaa mv oeovater

programa allowed for a aaaaoaally adjuated rata of UBamployment and the ohaitiag

of aeaaooatly adjualad MB^togrmaal and niMq»lagrmaat«

The Burara ef X^abor StatlatlQa taak ovw ttia piMi/eatloB of the labor ata^

tattea in July, 1959. At that lime the report vaa raaamad TEba Monthly Report

OB tiM tabor Force. " Hwratar, the Bureau oi the Caoaaa atill collected and

20

Tha aample araaa w«ra agata db«Bgad in Anaary* IMO ao tiiat tiiere wore

8SS araaa covering 641 oouatiaa and tadipaadant ^tiea, includt^ig all SO stataa

81
and the Bialriot <^ Ck>hunUa.

la ^ril, 1968 the 1956 eeuraa waa replaced by ttia 1960 oaBsua In ttie eom«

paMleii of the ratio eattmatea. Theae ratloe are uaed ta tta erttmation pAocaduraa

to inaare that the moattly aasq^laa will not be Maaed in certain basic natioaat

22
duraeteriallca such aa age, aaa* color, and lypaa of raaideaaaa.

80. Cohen, op. <^«. p. 29.

81. Employment and Earnings . United 8talaa Papailmaat of tabor,

of Labor Statistics, vol. 8. No. 11, May 1962, p. S-E.

2Z, Cohaut jgg. dt.. p. 28.
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PROCEDURES USED IN DEVELOPINQ LABOR FORCE STATBTIC8

The Siunragr Dtsifi

Tlui hoiMilMid Moqpl* 9tUf9f» ooBdnotod and tabulated by the Bnreatt of the Ceaaus

for the Bnrean of Labor Stattafloa naaa tiie tolloiriiig surv^ daaiga. The United

fltatfea, which oonaists of 3, 103 eountiea and iadq^aiidapt ^tlea, waa dtrtded iato

1,891 primary samplii^ unite* A primary sampling unit was a county* a onabar

of ooBtigttoua oounties or a atnterd metrcqx>Utan area* Each primary sampling

unit was set up so (hat it would be aa heteroganaqua aa poeaible. To insure

that it was heteroganeoiia, the typical primary sampling unit was set 19 to include

both urban and rural restdeata of bi|^ and low ecmomic levels and, as lur aa

waa poeaible, provided dtvtrallloatloo of nnnnpiHxa wad lininlilaa. At the

aame time, the sample arena were made aa oon^ael aa poeaible ao aa to redaee

The primary aan^ltg ttlla ipave ikm dttvlded into 333 atrata. The M

largeirt iteadUrd metrqiwittaa areaa and 4 oflier areas were strata by themaehrea*

The rest 9i Um etvata were determined by grouping together the primary sampling

units that moat resembled eneh eOier by eertain ehameteirlallea, suidi aa rate

9I growth, geognqihic r^;lon, poputatian deaaity, type of agrioutture and prin-

alptl tadastry. whenever a pctmary sampling nalt waa a stratum by its<^, it

went directly into the sample. One primary saaqple unit waa selected randomly

for the aample frmn eaeh of tiM remaining strata in snch a way that the pro-

bability of tiM aeleetion ef aagr glTm unit was proporttonate to its 1990 pop^

M
ulatiott. The resiilting 333 primary aampUng uidta eooatitute 0ie survey areaa*

23. jaaOBSl P?WIwWOT «1Wfftffi OP' cit.
. p, 4*

U, Md., p. 5
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A Mmplins ratio of 1 In 1380 is used tor each stnte. TIm aimptti^ rttto

iwed is a particular Mm^to traa dflpaads on the proportion that Its population

. . 23
wtm of ttie atratozn populatloQ la the 1950 census. Tha —wy^tug ratio uaad

la a parttdOar sazopla arm !« called its wlthln-prliaary sampling unit sampllac

rallo. An <»xac4>ld of this would be If the aampUnflr ar«a eoatelned one-tenfii of

Am stratum population, 1 out of every 188 households would he Intervieved la

ttiat particular sampling area.

Aran aamrHng methods are used to select ^eolfie hoasaiu>lds fbr iater-

tlawtng In each of the specified pximary &^ai»pllnff units. The number of hooa*-

holds that are to 1^ iwtawmted sn^ month imm eaoii sasvUi^ mlt la determined

bjr the wlthln-primary sanyllng unit sampling ratto. This procedure makaa

tt |)0«ilble for the sample to refloot shifts In population.

Ii applying area aaaBptlif meOoda. sereral stagM of sau4>llng were used

wifitin each of the primary sempUng units. First, a sample of the eoumeratlott

dtsiriots used lor the 1980 ««ama was seteeted, with, the probability of a dta-

trlct*s selection being proportionate to its 1930 census. 71m selected aw»

sMHratloa districts were sqi>dhrided Into s«cBMata hevl^ an eaveeted sine of

six dwelling units or other living quarters. (However, some aegmeals were oon>

alderably larger than this.) Then one segnMait was ><^«trtf^ for the sample.

lliere are about 6,000 segoeats In the ««u.ipt© population each month.
**

Pirom these segmeate a total of 42, 000 dw«niag units and other Uvlus

qaariers are designated for the surmjr each moaO. interviews are completed
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on about 35,000 housdiolds containing approximately 80»000 pei^le 14 years of

age and older. The other 7, 000 households that are not interviewed can be div-

ided into two grotq;>s. The first, which comprises about 1, 500 of the 7, 000 could

not be reached because the occiipants were not available for questioning. The

c^er group r^resents units that are vacant, have been converted to non-

residential use, have been demolished, or are occupied by persons who live

, 27
somewhere else.

Hie field organization which conducts the survey consists of 17 Regional

28
Offices and about 700 part-time interviewers.

Training of Interviewers

Althou^ the interviewers work on a part-time basis, they are put through

an intensive (»v-the-Job training program. For the first three months the trail-

ing prc^ram consists of class-room lectures, discussions, practice interviews

and supervised interviewing. Ja addition e;^rlenced interviewr rs are given

monthly reviews and are also convened for one-day grovcp training and review

sessions at l^ist four times a year. To further insure the quality of the com-

pleted returns each interviewer is accompanied by a siq)ervisor on his rounds

twice a year. About three times a year a subsample of the work of each inter-

viewer is reinterviewed by a si5)ervisor to determine whether an adequate check

was made. And, each month the completed retujms are checked both in the Rag-

29
ional Offices and in Washington, D. C.

W. Ibid.

28. I)id. . p. 6.

29. Ibid. , p. 11.
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ft is felt by the tdmteiilfttere la the Bureau of Labor Statistics that tide

training and quality nliwiMig «r« vbaA xuake the luontbly labor force statistics

30
more aeourate than tteee Oist are collected during the deeenaial census.

BMh month during the caleadar week ftwtfataftig the 19th day the intervletren

eeoCaet a responsible i&«sber of each house that has been selected for the survey.

A qeegHtwiwiire is filled out for each member of the household with the Informatloa

y/fidoh that pers<m gives, hiformatlon recorded includes name, age, race, seat,

martial status, veteran status, and relationship to the head of the household as

well as labor force partlo^petfam data*

ilaipte Survey QueetloBs

The «Muner^r does aet mk if the memtevi of the household deafre trailu

31
lirtead he asks the lellowiag ^pea ol «Metioa».

1. What was .... (blag most of last weak r

2. Did .... do any work at all last week, not counting fork around

the house 7

3. How maagr hewn did.... wmrk last week?

4* Was .... looktag for work?

S. Haw maay wssla has .... been loektag tor work?

•• Even though ... * did not work last week does ha have a Job

or business?

7. Why was .... absent from woiic last week?

30. Clague. OP. dt. . p. 9.

31. Labour Foroe Stattstlcs . Sample Survegr Mettiods, Technical AsaistaaM
Misalea, No, 105, Orgralaatlon for Euifpeaa Ecooonic Co><veratioa,

Paria, April 1953, p. 23.
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8. What Is tiM dMwrlptioa of ... . job or

ft* OOOmMttOB
«v:;f^:-.M:-

, : b. fiulttstry
,i'''

'
0. CUuis ofworlMr.

Btjr th« end oi the wedb after the •anmeration, the (piestlonaairM for each

indlvichiat are la Waahiagtoa. D. C. The raw date la antomatfeally oooverted to

yimeheafda throng the aae of mediantcal proeeaalag e^plpmeat. Eattsiakeafor

ttw labor statlattea are then tabulated from theae earda after adjoatmenta for

hoyaeholda not Interviewed and two atagea of ratio eatlmatea and a oon^oatte

32
eettmate have been used to increase the reliability of the liU^or foroe etatfrtioa.

Eatlmatton Procedure

The w^i^ta for all latervteved heua^olds are adjusted to accmmt for

ocotqrted households for which no data was obtained. The adjuatnteota are made

for eaeh primary sampling unit. The adjustmenta are made for color ( yMie,

uxiwhlte)and residence ^rpe Oirbaa, rural nonform and rural form).

This adjustmrat la made in the followtag way. The aaxcqple ia divided on

a peraeatage baaia ittto aix aatiiorlea. TiMae ealagorlea are (l) urban vdiite, .

(2) urban wMSwhite, (3) rural nonform white, (4) rural nonfarm mmwfatte, (5)

rwfil tuna wille tmA (6) fwal form aoowliite. ft is known from the deffennial

eeoaiia data how mai^ people there are te eaeh of theee oidtegories in the sau^l-

lag area. Far eaan^ite, fliere might be 150 who are classified aa uittan white.

The a4|MrtaMNgrt Imt uftaiiA^ea then is doiie by multiplying

white peroeotage tiiat was obtained in the sample.

The first stage of ratto estimates takea into account difiereaeea at the time

82. Cuyryat Pw^Mm »<Pffts, .S&: JSiL- • PP- 7-8.
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of tbo iMt eaoMs In the diabmMtaa by color and rmMmf of the pofralatioa

•sttntated from the "canoiple" primary 8Us|>Ung unit aid fliat of Am total popalatlfla

In eadi of the four major regtona of the cmmtry. This aoyoatmoat la dona in the

Mma way aa tito flrat om oaly oow the data uaed from the •aoaoa la tiiat reli^laf

to the four major regliMU of tlM oemitry.

The second atage of ratio estlmatee takea account of ourrrat digereooea

betareen the population diatrlbutions of the san^le and that of the nation as a whole

Iqr a«x, color, and age. Each month iadapendent eatlmatea of the entire popul-

ation by theae charaoterUtioa are prepared by carrying forward the most recent

naaoMB data. The latlmafia alao take aoc<Mint of ttm agtaig of the pt^wlatioa,

mortality, and migration batweaa the United Stetea and other countries. Thla

41—tmont is computed in baalcally the aame maaaar aaaMpC that now the adjurt-

TTiaita are done on aez, eolor, and age, laataad of color and raaldaaoa.

The oon^;>o8lte aatlmate Is coa^Maed of two parte. The first part la a

wiigltfed airarage obtained for the two stagea of n^lo eaftmates dllsouaaed above.

The aecood part is the compoelte estimate for tiie prooedlag month to which haa

been added aa estlmite of the change in eaoh item from the preceding month to

the preaaat month. (The estimated ehaage la based mi the part of the aample

which is common to both iiieiHin.) The welgiA for eaoh of tte two componeota

of the ooix4>08ite estiTnate la oa»-half. This satisfies tiie conditions that for

almoot all of the ttMtaa tbtof wlU bo a«&e gain in reliability over the eatlmition

prooodure after the first two irtagos of ratio estimates. The composite eatlmi^

reoatts prlmaHly In gUM li reliability In estimates of month>to-month and

:.-•' V ,-J!;^j .-
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3S
jrear-to-3re*r chaagM.

The labor forc9 atotUtics that are produced by these proceAuraa ar« fai

absolute oondjers. la additlcm the unemployed rate and seasonally adjusted

labor force statistics are also computed. (See Table 1, page 34, for the weights

used to compute the seasonally adjusted labor force statistics.

)

The unemployed rate is determined by dividing the number of unemployed

by the civilian labor force.

Accuracy of the Statistics

There is one chance in three that the san^kle estimate of unemploymaat

mig^t differ from a complete count of the unemployed by 100, 000 or more. There

34
is one chance In twenfy that the estimate would differ by 200, 000.

Using the average standard error and assuming that actual unemployment

for the nation is 5, 000, 000, there are two chances in three that the surv^ sta-

tistics will be between 4. 900, 000 and 5, 100. 000 for a given month. There are

nin^een chances out of twenty that the survey results will be between 4, 800, 000

and 5,200,000.

Hie avaraga atandard error for the unemployed of both sexes on the monthly

level is 100, 000 and for the m<nith-to>month change, for c<msecutive months

only, 100, 000. The monthly average standard error for men is 75, 000 and for

womc« is 63, 000. The average standard error for month~to-month chaagas in

unemploymeitt statistics, for consecutive mmiths only, is 90, 000 for men and .

35
6S, 000 for women.

33. B)id. . p. 8.

54. Clague, op, cit. . p. 10.

55. Emptovment and Ea«iMs. og. c^ , p. 3-E.
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A Puttal U«tfBe of Uw RasttUing

TbtM flgiUNNi tr* thM tnrMd ofV«r to tho Bureau of Labor Slatlatios to bo

publlahod in the "ifonthly Report on tho Labor Force. " The statlattos wpo^Kt

at ,:,^,^vv -
.

'

undCT such headinsa a«:

1. Trends in Employmait and Unemployment for the Civilian

Labor Force (botii actual and seasonally a4}ttrted)

2. £mploym«it ohaagM in Nonfarm fiadustries in Post World

War O Business cjreles (seasonally adjusted)

t. Seasonally a4)ttsted Uaemploymeat B«U (Jiily 1948 to date)

4. Noofarm Wcuricers on Full-time and Part-time Schedules

5* Seleeted Measures of UiMn^tloymeat and Part-time

Ec4>lo9rmeBt, 1955 to date (seasoaally a4)u8ted.

)

6. Total Labor Force, iftoludins Armed Forces, (seasonally

adjusted quarterly avenges)

7. Lab<»r Force Partic^Mition Rates, by Age nd Ses

8. Chai^ipes in Population and Labor Fwce for Malee 14 to 24

Years of Age

9. Employment SMwi itf Hm N<»in9titutt<»al PopulaticNa by

Age and Sex

10. En^loyment 8tatas of the NotUnstituticnal Pepnlrtion bgr

Sex

11. Employed Persons, by lunirs worked or reason for not

worttig

12. Persons eaa^togred part-time in Noaagrioultural part-time

work*' ^ ' •••' — -.:

13. Empktyed per8<His, by type of industry, class of woricer

andssac

98* Moattily Report on the Labor Feroe. DepartmaBt ef labor. Bureau of Labor

aiattstics, Maroh 1962, pp. 2-13. T-1 - T-6. .^
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14. Selected Uttemployed data

13. The loog^terzn uneiriployed. by selected characteristics

(age and MX, color, oociq;»atioa and industry)

CUBBENT C50NTROVER8IES CONCERNING UNEMPLOYMENT
STATISTICS

Questions concerning the adequacy and completeneas of the unemployment

37
figures often arise, especially during recessions. ta 1961, two articles

In periodicals that focussed attention on unemployment figures. The

two articles, which were referred to in ps^ers defending the statistics and in the

December 18, 19 and 20, 1961 Hearings before the C<mgressioQal Subcommittee (

eo Eoeaomic atattf*tlcs, were an editorial whi<di appeared in T^ Wall Street

Jparuai on August 28, 1961 and an article entitled '*L^'s Look at Those Alarming

Uuuoployment Figures" by James Daniel in the September, 1961 Reader*s

D^yest. Mr. Oaalel*B article was primarily concerned with the statistical re«

liability of the monfiily unemployment figures released by the Bureau of Labor

Statistics. The reliability of the ttnen4>loymsiit statistics is covered in the second

seetion of this paper. The Wall Street Journal did not question the statistical

valliMlity of the current figures, but <tuestioned instead the inclusion and ex>

chision of oertatn 0mp§ In the «ttera|itoyed oatagory.

ft is c<mt«Kled that the current labor statistics understate unemployment

in some areas and overstate it in o&ers. ft is felt that the naderstatem<»t occurs

in the representation of part-time woiicers as employed workers, tlM 'liiddMl

37. PhilU> Eden. "For More Adequate MeasuMment of Unempl^rmeBt,

"Current Economic Comment. Noivemb«Nr 1959, 21:21«
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t.*^ and th« memployad living In aoonomioalty dipr«M«d artta.

TIm ovterstetomenA occurs in the n^resentation of taan-ag«ra, ratlrad paxvona.

and women who can b« olassiflad aa aacondary workera. '
> . > a ,, .

UiMlaratatemant of Unemployment

Hm qpwatlcmtnii of tka mniraaantiiflmi of the part-time woricers arises be-

oauae altboui^ they are classified in two special groups—those who woric part^

time by oboioe and those who work part-time for aaeaamln raaaonK-thay ara

all oouBtad aa enq>layed. (^y current definition aaiyone who worked one or more

hours for pay or more titan 13 hours without pay in a £amily enterprise duriag

Am Bomj W9k la claaoiflad aa employed. ) Tliis means that Uie unemployment

figures and rate do not show the underen4)loyment of those vAxo usually work flill-

time at their Jobs but ara ewnwntly working part-time because of economic resMB

and those who desire full-time employment but have accepted part-time Jobs b»-

eanaa no other work ia available. Senator Paul H. Douglas cites estimates that

te Jna* 1961 the 1. 2 million who worked part-time for economic reas(MUi and the

2. million persons yttho usually woric part-time but who prefer to and could work

ftill-time r^resented the equivalent of 1. 3 million fully unemployed. If this

Indnrd had bean need, vnamployment would have totaled 7. 1 million rather Amui

ft,• aaillioa during that month.

Philip Eden, EooDomiat tor the Memi^onal Laagahoreman's and Wiur»*

lMMM«men*s Ulaioa, nnftata that not only should the unengployment rate be ctae-

rected to include those who woric part-time, but it should also ii»lu(ito a groap

38. "How Many are Unemployed, "First National City Bank. Monthly Letter,

Business and Eccmomic Conditions, New York, January 1962, p. 5.



who are referred to ss &e "hidden unezt^Ioyment. " The "hidden unen^loyed",

according to Mr* y<fa»> Mre those peraons who have worked but are no loogw

counted in the labor force because fhay have lost thtfr Jobe and instead of looking

for new jobs have returned to sidwol, to full-time housework or have prematurely

retired* Also included would be new entrants to the labor force who attempt un-

saseessftilly to find wozic and then atop looking. He cmitends that if Job oppor-

tunities were available these pec^le would return to the Ishor force, and that

the reascm tbBt they are noi counted among the unemployed now is because th^

had alternative noot-labor force situations to turn to. He feels that because these

peaplt are not included, the present "concepts understate thm eatnt to which oar

39
economy fails to provide fUll employment.

"

Om me&od used to determine the amount of unemployment caused by tiie

above meati<med types of part-time work is to subtract the number of hours

aetually worked by these individuals f!rom the number of hours in a basic working

wedk. The number of ho«m osed to deseribe a basic work week is usually either

40 41
40 hours or 37.3 hours.

£wan Clague, Commissioner of the Bureau of Labor Statistics, has comt-

mred that those who would add the hours that part-time workers are underemployed

to the total unea4>loym«ot figure must subtract the hours of overeo^loymMxt from

the same figure. Overemploymeirt would be computed by sidt>traotiag ttie standard

work wedc from the hours worked by those who hold two or more jobs and from

89. Philip Eden, ^. cU. . pp. 21-30.

40. John B. Parrish, "For More Adeqmte Measurement of Unemplojrment: A
Comment, "Current Economic Comment . May 1960, p. 49.

41. Ewan Clague, "The Uhemploymeitf atatiirtlesi Commissioner Clagoe Views

The Methods of Meamiremont, "Tlte Wall Street Journal . At^^t 28, 1961.
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tiiM« triio woric overtime. l-:,: ; i ^,Ur ,.'••
-.h, !. ;.v

Mm Purrieh, Proteeaor of £coQomics at the VhaUvwslty of niinois, objects

to coantlDg the hours of uudsMSBqployment and overeBiptoymesi. Be states tlie

etloB would be ondeslrable beoause "Persons who have *too many' hoars, even

43
la A reeesston offset tiiose viho have 'too feir. " Dr. ParriiA goes on to poini

oitt that in oon^Mting acijnstmeDts for "hidden memploymflot'* Mr. Eden is

making two vahie Judgmeate>, (1) that the labmr marlcet is inelastic in the short

ma sad ttuit aagr deoUae ia ttie sise <tf tlie labor force from a aorm rqiHressnts

workers who desire Jobe bat have "hiddeu" themselves beoause th^y believe no

jobs are available and (2) "tliat 19M is loi appropriate year for determining the

proportion of the popvlatian normftliy ia the ltd»or force under conditions id higk*

44
level employment. " Ha contimies thitf in the Imsp-run the liUior maricet is to

iaelastio, but that during tit's years 1950-198S tiM labor force showed

itself to be markedly flexihla firom year to your. <See TWble 8, page 35. ) Also,

he reasons Oiat 1956 was not the last period of sustalaed foil ec^loyment, but

instead was aa uansual year because the labor force participatton rate was not

45
equalled before or aftnr ia the decade.

to tlie Americaa Federatioatst the AFL-CK) saggests that the amount of

maa^tesrakeat ia eeeaomieaUy depressed areas is nader^ated. They suggest

tiiat to look for work in many areas is a wiste ai time sad money. They oon-

•lade tint many of those who are ta foot unemptivjredf are not even coooted as

a. i)id.

43. Parrish, ^. oitj , p. 50.

44. ftld. . p. 46.



m&aitmra of the labor force becaase they were not saddis ^"^i*^ during &e survey

46
week. Under the preeeat enuooeration system tiMMM p«rM«a would be counted

only if th^ volunteer the information that they would have been looking for work

except that th^ believed no JdM were available in their community or in their

lii»of woric.

Ewan Clagite agrees that many of these persons are not counted among the

unemployed. £to goes oa to say that at the present time corrections for errors

pieaiMl in the survey flgwres euaoC be made using the unemployment insurance

ftitlfftlfft as a dieck because the relationship between tiie hous^iold statistics

4T
ami tiie unemployment iiuraraace statistics is not known.

Overstatement of Uoemplc^rmotf

1 haa been eaggested by some that the unemploymeift statistics be limited

to those who could be classified as fiunily bread-wimiers or as r^ular members

48
of tlw labor force. This would eliminate primarily teen-agers vdio woirik part-

time and/or seek summer employment, retired persons, and titose women who

are in the labor market as secondary woricers. Tb» Wall Street Journal, ooor

curring with this opinion, noted that under this interpretation the unen4>loyment

rate would refer only to those persons who living depends on finding jobs and

are not abls to find them. The curret^ methods of segtegattag the types of the

ttttempkqred. th^ maintain, are not adequate beeinae tlM «nemploymeitf

4$. "Better Yardsticks to Count the Unemployed, " AmerJean Fedeyatioaia|,

Vol. 68, November 1961, p. 22.

47. Ewan Clague, Adequacy of the Unemploymeirt Statistics for QoviiMMi|i

Use, og. fH. pp. 9-10.

48. Gertrude Baaerolt, "Some Altemative hidex of Gn^loyment and Unr

employment, "Monthly Labor Review. Fdsruary 1962, p. 167.



rate Is determined by the entire unemployment figure, end It Is In tills way over*

49
8tat<fd>

fwt teen-agere and married women this interpretetion reflects the theory

tibat when the primary woricer (bread-winner or family head) loses his Job (^er

members of the family will then lock for Jobs, thus causing the unemployment

rate to show higher unemployment than aolually exists. Ewan Clague has said

Oat in the twraty years ttkst labor force statistics have been taken in the United

aiatea the Idea that they ooittaln tills ^fp^ of diatortloB has proved to be felee.

TUs conclusion waa reached by a (Mce-a-year atudy conducted by tiie Bureau of

lAbor atatiattcs showing how many persons la each fiunlly are employed and

b eoumeratlag taen-agars, Raymond Bowman and Margart Martin, of tiia

Office of Statistloal Slaadnds, note tiiat if the teen-agere who were attending

a^ool and who soni^ part-time work were excluded from the count of the

unemployed in October 1960, the total unemployed would have been reduced by

about 250, 000 or eevea peroeot. They then point out that if the teen-agers who

•«m^ vroxk are to be excluded, those who have part-time work should be excluded

from the total of the employed and that for the same time period this would have

meant a redwstttm of S. S million from the total eo^t^red of 67. S milllMi. This

would have been a rediwtiMi of about five percent, ft was their opinion that II

these teen-ag«rs wore not iaefoded in tiie total count InformatiMi would no longer

49. "Review and Outlook; The Purpose •( atatistiGSt " The Wall Street Journal.

August 28, 1861, p. ••

50. "How Many Really Are Unemployed; An AiterHew with Ewan Clague, "U. S.

News and World Report . Vol. 51. No. 17, Oetob«r23, 1961, p. 84.
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besvailebleontypMoCwoskMVglitwidiagagMllabyyoath. Stndsnt particl-

patton In the labor force, one of the xaoat impcntant ways of obtaining a hif^tiar

•docation today, would thus be completely ignored. &i October, I960 twenty per-

eaat of the college stadMta w«r« «9Portlng themaelves completely by working

or with accumulated saTtaga aad another thirty percent made contributions to-

51
ward th<dr own ouvvort.

b referenoe to married vmmea Mr. Bowman and Miaa Martin state "That

tha etaadard of living of a targar p«roaalag« of our famiUaa would be draaticalty

lowered if the wife or other so-called secondary woricer did not ccH^ribute r&-

gidar or evea intermltteat aamtnga**. The Unltod 8l«taa aoonomy operates under

32

a system in which <»• Mt of liuraa in the labor force is a woman. hi addition

almost sixty percent of the increase in enq^iloyment during the *50*8 was caused

53
by married women. It would ae«m that unemploymaot statistics would be

misleading if this group were eliminated &om the count.

QnKwition to includi]^ retired persmis in the count of the unen4>loyed is

baaed on the assumption that they have an income ai»i do not need employmant

in otder to be able to aidtaist. b August 1961, 18. 3 million retired persons

w«re reoetviag old age survivors insurance. Because IStxey can earn vp to $1200

a year and not millHai Oalr haaalltn, three million <a these people were working.

34
Only 900, 000 of them were part-time woricers. Furthermore, in 1961 nearly

, I'

.

; \. '</- ': "
. ;

,-• >

one in 20 in the labor foree was M yaars of age or didtr, and with current pop-

Si. Raymond T. Bowman and Margaret E. Martin.JeSJ^fiaeSlSE
meat atatistioe ; Msaatag fid Maasnrameat. OfOoa of atatisttcal Standarda,

WasUagton, October 1961, pp. 7-8.

82. Brtd. . p. 8.

53. Ewan Clague. op. cit. . The Wall Street Journal.

34. told.
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ulatiao trends fids groop will become larger. llnis, with this nmnerleal la-

IkMsee it Is felt that retired pmrscms diould be oeaated to show labor foree triMlt

la age and tfpsB of woxic soug^ by these Indlvidttala.

h referenee to tte aboye menttoiied areas of oontrgyersy, Deputy Aaafitwf

Seeretary of Labor S^rm<wr L. WoUbein invites critlos to adjust the unemploy-

meot figures to suit themeetraat

Our answer both to those w* o feel that fiie statlstios are -' V

overstated and to those who feel that they minimise the

sttaatioa is that our breakdowns <tf the total figurai pro-

Tide precisely the iaformattoa iriilidi ttiey seek.
^

ADEQUACY OF THE LABOR FORCE STATISTICS

Labor Force Data

' > Curreatly Available and Unavailable

Using present coneepis aad iechniquM, the labor force statlstios rqport

57
ne following as unemployed:

' i -'',,->,-' ^ V.-.- ;, ,,','
1. PMrsoBs who have lost Jobs in iwiustry or buotnees because

of eoonomic laetere beyond their c<Hitrol.

S« Porteas wlio are tecaporarily unable to work at their Jobs

because of labor disputes in other industries, or because
' ' of IiUkht disputes ia other ladoirtrlea, or beeaiise <rf Inter-

rtQitlmis to iMToduotioB due to natarat disaater, breakdown,

etc.

S. Peraeaa who have been fired from their Jobs for persotal

55. Bwwaaaa and Martin, qp. clt. . p. 8.

S** First National City Bank, op. clt. . p. 5.

57. Bancroft, "Current Unemployment Statlstios of dw Census Burem aad

Seme Alternative, "op.cit. , pp. 66-€7.

• I -,
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4» Pex«(ms who have quit their Jobs to try to improve their "^'

•oonomic status.

5. Persons who have quit their Jobs from dtS8attsfticti<m for a

variety of reasons; floaters.

6. Persoos who Iwve r«tir«d v^oBlaxlly or ionroliiBiarfly flK

th^r Job because of old age bat «dio still prtieir to work.

7. Persons lookiiig for their first Job after leavlag school or

colleg*.

8. PenoM loddag for pMt-tiUe or tem|>orary Jobs to earn

pin mon^r.

9. Psnotts sotorlag (or re-aatsoring) tb« lAor uarkst to supple-

ment the eamiogs of the dilsf wage eanMr te tte Cunily or

to substitute for him in times of illness, dcpressicm, etc.

10. Beeeotly disdiarged military personnel seeking civilian

Jobs.

11. Persons who are actually unable to work, but who never*

ttMlees try to find emplojrment.

12. Seasonal wozicers re-entering the labor majricet at the

opening of the period of seasinal activity.

IS. Sensonal woriMn who odold asl bn ylaeed in their coromua-

ity during the off season and wiiose «ttmt)4>loymeat reflet^

eMier elimatic or business eooditioas.

14. PnrtiallyeinplafndwofktttgaiilMirregidnrJeiMbiitat

redoeed hours baeanse of eeooomie diflleutties.
^

On the other hand the presoit concept does not allow the following groiqw

59
that mi^ be classified as oaamployed for some purpeecs to be counted.

1. Underemployed, working below grade of below usual

wage level beeanse of layofEs from regnlar Jobs.

2. Self-employed, working fitll time but at max^(inal typaa

58. When Miss Bancroft's pm>«r was published this was one of the types of un-

employment that could not be counted, and was Usted as such in her paper.

59. fcid. , p. 69.



, of work that provide less than a mlalmmn ataadard of ttv^
_

log for themaalvM aad ttieir lamlUaa.

3. Ui^Mdd workera who help in the family entexprise cm a foDr

time baais beotttae fhey cannot find paid joba.

4. Pwaoos who have become diacouraged in thatr aearoh for

votii MMl MIttate ae oarreal iateraat la emplojrmeat.

5. Pttraooa with needed akills who are not free to take a job

. or not tataareated la Hm going wage ratea but who, for aome
piupoaea, anah aa moMUaatioa, xaUfiA be oonaUtered pait

of the labor st^iply and uneirployed.

9. Paraena whoae aeareh for work la limited to aignlng for

unemploymeitf con|>«i8ati(m ohec^

7. Seaaooal workaara la the oil aeaaoa who do not aeek other

Joba. ».y »-.
.•

' r ;

8. other paneaa aot wwklBg at their j<^s or bosineaaea for

a variety of raaaoaa, bat not aaalrlng new joba.

hiterpretatl(xi8 of Labor Force Statistioa

Using ourrent labor Ibree eoaeapla, the labor foree atattatics can be aald

to aerve two mn^or ftinotleaa. Flrat, they give a meaaare of the human resourcea

available in the economy ae a resatt of ^e tr— option of peraona aaaMng aaft-

ploymeatt by miering the labor force. Althoi^ need may motivate the eeaktiig

•C anplogrmeat, uader the present concepta it is not relevant to the count.

The second major use of the data gathered is tiiat it can be and la need aa

a kqr economic indicator. Used as an indicator, this data can provide a measure

of the growth of the economy over a period of time. Jt can also indicate the e»-

taot of cyclical and seasonal movements. It can provide informaticm on employ-

60
meal and aaemployment aa a aoaial aad eooaomio problem.

60. Bowman and Martia. <». cit.. vp* ^6*
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Tbtt Joint Economic Committee Bearinga On Emptoyment and Uneznptoyment

In December, 1961 heexings were held before the Subcommittee on £o<uiomis

aMttattos of the SoixA Ee<»M)mic Committee to determine the tdeqnacy of the labor

toree etatlatfoa. in the course of the hearifl^a reparaaeateUfa of bueineas, labor,

edacatioa and the Bureau of Labor i^atistics participated. At the cooclustoa of

ttM haaviaga the Committee on Ecoaanlt Statistios made recommeadatioiia ob the

ada^oaey of the atitflatios.

At 11 « hearlnga, Qeorge O. Hagedom testifled repreamting the National

Aaaodation of Mazuilacturers. In Ids testimony he called att«iti(m to a resolution

ytaaed on October ll» 19M by the Busineaa Raaeareh Adviaory Council, whose

penoaael ware aelected from reeommmdatlons submitted by the Natimial Assoc-

iation of Maiuifacturen tad the Qiaml>er of Commerce of the United States of

America, which stated that:

There is room for iMttaat dttfiireaeea of opinion in regard to

the mdlMda and eaiiee|>fa «aed by the Qovemmoot in oolleetiag stat-

tatlea aa aauiployiuaat aad wamploymeat. On the whole however,

the cmmcil believes that the matiiods used by the Bureau of Labor

Statistics provide a reaaoaable and usefiil preeedore for preaeating

informi^<m on the levels of employment aad vaenvtograaaal,
*^

Ifr. Hagedom went on to state ttuU he believe that the definition of aaaaipky

BMrt ahoald not be cdtaagad. HMrevar, ha aaggaaU that aiaaaa should be taken

ao that there would be better public understanding of what the unemployment t<^al

la iateaded to meaavre (um) how the meaaarlaff la done. He ilae eiq;>ressed the

61. "Employment aad Unemplogrmaat, '* w^miiiw before the Subcommittee on

Ecfinamlfl iiiMte*ii '^^^^ Eocmomlc Committee. Congress of the United

Statea, STtti Coagress, First S«asion. Deaambmr 18, 19, 20, 1961, Gov-

enuneet Printing Office, Washington, 1962, p. 110.
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view that there should be 1«m emiihatlt on the oventll figure of unemployment

ad more emphasis on the detailed categories d unemployment,

niMrsoa P. Schmidt, Dtreetor of Economic Research for the Caiamber of

Commerce of the United States of America, stated In his tMtlmony Uxat atthoug^

the statistics were rarely ade(|iu(te, completely accurate, or pleasing to those

who would like to en^loy them in a self-servlaig oapeeity, it would be doubtful

if aay sdei^iflc change to tibe mettods used would prodaoe any lai^ ohaagea to

63
Ami aaeeChlir TCports or In (|uarterly and ainaial trends.

B<vires«iting labor, George MmaVt In ui article inserted into the record

(tf tiM hearlRgs, said that the AFI/-C10 believes that the present labor force

0gnres are soiukI. Heirever, titegr believe that measures should be ttfcan to in-

sure that certain gnmpe of people v^o were not currently seeking work were

counted among the unemployed—specifically, pereeas v^e believed that no jobs

were available, those who had appUed for Jobs during the past sixty days and w«re

wttttiiig to hear results, and napald family wortcers who would seek outside work

64
if they thou^ it was available.

VfhLU participating in a paiel dartog tlui hMuriaga, Professor Paul A.

flatmtalson of Maaaaohnaelto liMtttute Technology, said in a pr^ared statemrat:

While eor alaliaClcal knowta^p*Mma Mbjeet can be Im-

proved, and iriille they need to be oarefkilly ttBderstood if mis-

intexporetatleBs are to be avoided, there is no doubt in the minds ,

of the vast majority of the statisticians and eccmocaic eaqpeorts

tiiat the existing pid>lished information gives an important In-

dicatl<m of short-term ftuctuatloiis in u»ierlyiag eiz^loymMat

62. laid. , pp. 127-128.

63. bid., p. 185*

^* fcld. . pp. 14^150.
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•ad memploymeat condttiaaLs.

PnlMsor John W. Kendriok of G«oigt Wtshiagton Uaiversity in the maom

paiMl averred that:

There will, of ooune, etweys be dieagreement among re-

Mouble men about Che ooooept and deOnltloas oi broad eoooomie

acgregakee aooh aa tfame. TlMoe differeasaa win be aiaggerated

as intereet groupe fert their ends may be aanred whether by using

broad, ornarrow deOaitteaa of iiBcm|>kgrflai«fc. ....b general, I

Improve of the eooeepte and meaanremeol teehabiBea naderlying

<Sm ourreat monthly labor force reports.
**

Ewan ClflfM trftH«tg for tiie Bnrean of Labor Statistics i jid:

Ja any case, wfaetiier one concludes that the deflniticMi of

unemployment is too broad, too narrow or *'jUBt rifi^, " it has

provided a oooalstent yardatiek for meaanriag unemptagmMat

la evefy moath «fir 80 yeara, Perloda of high ttnemptoymeBt

aadpartodeef tow imaniplaymat have an beettmeaawred wife

the same yardstick. Swttefalag to a dtfTereat meaanriag rod will

not alter the fact that uaemploymeot mofvea maoh higher at some

tlmea thaa at others and thai aneh oocurreMea are eanaes for

geoBiae eooeem.

Commissioner Clagne wmft (m to say that the Aireau of Lab<Hr Stattatlea

planned to do several major studies on the characteristics of the unemployed

and that in this way much of the deatred additional information could be deter-

mlaed withoitf "^'^^ng*^ ttie praaaat labor force concepts.

b the report issued after the conclusimi of the hearings the Subcommlttae

aa Economic StattatiM UMladed that}

Th«re la geaeral agreemeat aaung aaqparts that the United

States poeaeaaea tiie meet complete, accurate and reliable stat-

iflrtlea on Mnplmrmeat aad unemployment of aqy country in the

world today. ^

65. told. , p. 369.

66. l>id. . p. 341.

67. Brtd. . p. 69.

68. "Emplovmeat and UneBa>tenneB(t. " Report of the aaboommittee on Economic

Statistics to the Joint »fMiiBrifo Committee. Coagreaa of the United States.

Government Printtag OtOee, Waahii^{toii, February 2, 1962. p. 3.



Ha Subcommittee reoomsxended that the proposed etudiee of the Aireta

of I«bor Statistics be carried cot, that attempts should be made to explain

to the general public the aatore, uses, and limitations of the statistics, and that

ft mflatiUijr swrvegr ahoald be derelqM that would give a report on ^cb opportunittee

69
•ad vacaaoiea.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1%e report of the Sdboemmlttee's hearings aommarized, l3 this piper haa

Mtaoipled to, the history, procedorea, and controrarales over the ad>Hpiaoy of

the labor force statistics Mth fecial emphasis on the unemployment figurea.

The conclusions reached in tiie report and in tide pqper are that: (1) the date

nam being gitiiered is providing reliable information on treads in the eccmomy,

(2) within given statistical raages the figures arrived at are correct. <3) through

use of preaeat concepts and methods, informiation is andlable that allows ttioae

ytbo desire to adjust the unemployment figures and rate to do so, and (4) tite

areaa of controversy that arise in uneuqiloyment conoepta are primarily in

defining the ttaempltqFed aid aot in the statistical meUiods used to numerate

them.
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T«bl0l, •«l*[««teiial 'i>i^WB i9f tbe labor loroe «ftd m«Jor cocqiciBaiU,

t» be vbivii for Usa period 1961<62

ClTlK
'iSi'EtWSti^ssi

" llwitWiWtaftywk'JiHii—

'

Keaagrt- Umtmm F«aialM
iaii Agvl- ottttnnil AfeU Age 20 Ag«14 Age 20

MaMb tabor ToUtl *ttl- Induso to 19 MMl to 19 •ad
loro« tur« tries over orer

teu 07.6 90.7 81.7 98.3 92.9 125.8 74.1 107.9

nb. 97.9 96.9 81.7 98.4 90.9 129.4 74.3 108.8
Mtr. 98.5 97.6 86.0 98.8 .93.

«

l£3.5 80.1 106.0
Apr. 99.0 99.0 94.4 90.4 8S.I 105,

1

86.1 99.2
•toy 100.1 100.4 104.1 lOC.O n.t S2.9 105.6 97.3
JuM 103.2 102.7 121.2 100.8 Ifiin^ 90.6 210.8 102.6

Jtaty 102.8 102.7 iH.8 iOi.l 189.6 91. S lil.t 104.2
Ai«8. 101.6 102.8 111. 7 ?«1.S lfil.8 87.1 98.4 99,4
Sipt. 100.2 101.2 ltid.9 100.3 rui 79.5 87.7 99.1
Oot. 100.4 101,5 109.0 JLOO.P rf.s 78.3 77.5 &a.5
Nov. 99.8 100.8 97.9 ldX9 30.3 90.6 88.1 97.8
Deo. 99.0 99.8 84«9 T.Ot^.7 8ti.3 103.8 73.7 C9.5

:}'%

EmDloymant and ^fnHWlTi Vattod 8Mm De^estmtni of l«li>«r, Bsxrcsu of labor
I, Vol, 8, No, 11, May 1992, p. 7-E.
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Tablet. Autual labor graivth 1950-58

Aoaual Year-to- Percent

svmf{9 year of pofm-
total iabor eliaaga latioaln

.force
'.i' *'\''- ' ,

'.

labor force

IftoMffdai

196t Tl,«4 588 58.8
WW 70.T4e ^888 58.7
1986 T0,3«7 ^1,491 88.8
19U 88.696 1.077 58.7
1984 67,819 487 58.4
1988 67,968 888 88.8
1952 66,410 878 58.7
1981 65.3&2 + 1,888 88.8
1950 64,509 1,088 88*4

Arithmetio

avavage

1980-88 68.148 857 58.7

Join B. Parrt^, "Fior tSore Adequata BfaaMnvrement of Uhemploymont: A Comment,**
Carrent Economic Comment. Vol. 22. Ko. 2, lUy 1960. p. 47.

•:>- '
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The purpose of this r^wrt is to show the historical development of labor

force statistics, to describe the procedures used in determining the labor foro«

•llMlllos, and to discuss current ctmtroversies concerning unemplojrmeat atai-

ttottM mrI tiie tOtqaaoy of the labor force statistios.

The material used in this r^wrt was taken from current periodicals, govern-

BMMt poblicatlona, teattnoay before the Subcommittee on Eo<momio Statistics, and

from books written ab<Hit the labor force.

Labor force staUstlcs were gafliered darfaiig each decennial c«amta from

1870-1930. Hm ooaeept vseddurlng this period was the gainful worker theory.

Hm data gathered was primarily in tiie form of «Muneratlons of occupations,

tlw depression of the 1930*8 brought out the wealrma— of the data that were belaf

gathered. B was not possible during that decade to determine how many were

totually en^loyed and unemployed firom the information that the govemaMot bad.

During the 1930»s the current labor force concepts were develc^ied and

doplod. TtdB now ooaeept was baaod on the current labor force activity of tho

porsoBs counted. Tho cousfcs were made tfaroogh sample surreys and ware basod

on the activity during ft apoetflo ported of time.

In 1040 the Woolcs Progross Administration started m(»thly labor force sur-

veys. Tliese aorvoys woro taken over by the Burean of tho Consus in 1942. b

1959 the Bureau of Labor StatUtioa assumed tlM roopoaslbility of pubUshiag and

aaalysittg the data, white tho Bttrean of the Coama ooHlMMd to conduct and tab*

ulate the isnrveya.

A sample survey is taken each mcmth from 85, 000 hous^iolds. The infor-

mation obtained from the sorvey Is ojvudod to refloet tiM tabor force trends lor



th* mtion M a whole.

Correot controvereles that have ariaeii over the statistics have qaestioned

the inckusioa and exohultm of certain groups in the ooant of the unemployed.

Some perwrne have M^rMaed opinions that the ttnemploymettf coai^ ta

vadtntated because part-tixae workers, the "hidden unescployed" and many of

the HMc^loyed living In eeoaomioally depraatad araaa are not included in the

count of the unemployed. Othara have said tiUit the unemployment rate is over-

stated baeanae it includes all teen-agers, the retired, and secondary wox^ers.

In December 1961, Hearings were held before the Subcomzoittee on

Economic Statistics of the Joii^ Economic Committee. The Report from the

haariags concluded that, althougfa the statistics did not satisfy the needs of all

those viho used them thsgr were adequate. The recommendation of the Sub-

oommlttae was that the current conc«q3t8 and definitions of unemployment be

retained.


